this is a painting called ‘Delightful’ by an artist
called Daniel Sturgis. it is part of the collection
of artworks at paisley museum.
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To create your collage, you can use any materials you can find in your
home and garden! This could include paper, card, felt, string, biscuit or
sweet wrappers, plastic bags, pens, scrap fabric, ribbon…
Have a look at the example. What materials can you spot?

can you recreate this delightful picture as a collage?
something a bit like this...

When selecting your materials, think about what shapes, textures, and
colours you would like to include. Make sure you have permission to use
the materials you chose first! if you are collecting items from your garden,
make sure they are clean and that you only pick small amounts of flowers
that are past their best or leaves that have already fallen.
Once you have gathered your materials, you can begin your collage.
Select which materials you would like to use (you don’t have to use
everything you collected) and cut or tear pieces to shape.
Arrange your materials on a piece of paper or card. This is your chance to
experiment with where you would like different textures and colours to go
before gluing things in place!
If you have spare materials, you can swap things around and try different
layouts and combinations until you are happy.
Once you are happy with your design, use glue or double-sided tape to
stick everything into place.
Admire your handiwork!
Take a photo if you can, and share it with us using the hashtag

after you’ve made your collage of
daniel sturgis’ painting - and if
you’re feeling extra creative perhaps you could make your very
own ‘delightful’ painting...

We’d love to see all the collagEs that get made!
If you would prefer to share your pictures via email - send them to:

artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk
Keep an eye on www.renfrewshireleisure.com/arts-projects/
We will be uploading a new activity every week!

The idea for this activity came from the team at Paisley Museum, Art Gallery, Observatory & Heritage Centre.
@RenArtsMuseums

